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TARZAN OF 'THE APES
l V ' ..(

The Thrilling Adventures of a Primeval Man
and an American Girl

'By EDGAR MCE BURROUGHS
reryrttfit ll, by A. C. McCMr Oemptnr

Ifn fthoek hi hatl. and nn ex-

pression of Wistful and pathetic longing
enlterd hi lHiightnK eye.

Then June l'orter tried Breaking to

him In French and then In Germans but
he hail to laugh at her own blundering

attertfrt at the tatter tongue.
".Any way," nhe ld to him In Rnjr-ll-

"you understand my German as well

as they did In Berlin."
Tartan had long alnce reached a de

cision a to what hla future procedure
should be Ho had had tlmo to recollect
all that he had read of the way of men
andwomen In the books at the cabin.
Ho VotiM net as he Imagined the men In

the boOka would have acted were they In

his place.
Again he arose and went Into the

trees, but first he tried to explain by

means of signs that ha would return
ahortly. and he did so well that Jane
Torler understood and was not afraid
when he had gone.

Only a feeling of loneliness came over
her and she watched the point where ho

had disappeared th longing tytt, await-
ing his return. As before, she was ap-

praised of his presence by a srtft sound
behind her. and turned to seo him com-
ing across the turf with n, great armful
of branches.

Then he went back ngaln Into the Jungle
and In a few minutes reappeared with n
quantity of soft grasses and ferns Two
more trips he made until he hnd quite a
pile of material at hand.

Then he spread the ferns and grasses
upon the ground In a soft fiat bed, and
abova It ho leaned many branches to-

gether, so that they met a few feet over
Its centre Upon these he spread layers
of huge leaves of tho great elephant's
ear, and with more branches and more
lemcs he closed one end of the little
shelter he had built.

Then they eat down together again
upon tho edge of the drum and tried to
talk by signs,

Tho magnificent diamond locket which
hung about Tarzan a neck, had been a
source of much wonderment to Jane l'or-
tcr She pointed to It now, and Tnrzan
removed It and handed tho pretty bauble
to her,

Bhe saw that It was tho work of n
skilled artisan nnd that tho dlnmqnds
were of great brilliancy and superbly set,
but the cutting of them denoted that they
were of a former day.

Bho noticed, too, that tho locket opened,
and, pressing the hidden clasp, sho saw
the two halves spring npart to rctcnl In
Ither section an Ivory miniature.
Ono wns of" a beautiful woman and tho

other might have been a likeness of the
man wno sat beside her, except for a
subtle dlfferenca of expression that was
scarcely definable.

She looked up at Tarzan to find him
leaning toward her gazing on the min-
iatures with an expression of astonish-
ment. Ho reached out his hand for the
locket and took It away from her, ex-
amining the likenesses within with un-
mistakable signs of surprise nnd new In-
terest. His manner clearly denoted that
he had novor before seen them, nor Im-
agined that the locket opened.

This fact caused Jane Porter to Indulge
In further speculation, and It taxed her
imagination to picture how this beautiful
ornament canto Into tho possession of a
wild and savage creature of the unex- -

, plored Jungles of Africa.
V Still more wonderful, how It contained
the likeness of one who ml-- hf t.
brother, or, more likely, the father of
una woonmnn aemi-go- a wno jivas evenIgnorant of tho fact thatr'fto docket
openea,

Tarzan was still gazing with fixity atthe two faces. Presently he removed thoquiver from his shoulder, nnd emptying
the arrows upon tho ground reached Intothe bottom of tho bag-lik- e receptacle anddrew forth a flat object wrapped in many
soft leaves and tied with bits of longgrass,

Carefully ho unwrapped It, removinglayer after layer of leaves until nt lengthhe held a photograph In his hand.
'.I t. !hB mlnltt'uro of the manwithin the locket, he handed tho photo- -

ic?& bOe.Jdn,nur0rter' hldlnS h8 n

..ThB Pho'Kraph on'y served to puzzle
:..Klrl ,m,IU more for " waa evidently

!Sr0rcBt.e.d ,n the Iocket b'do thatof beautiful young woman.
Tarzan waa looking nt ,,. !.. .

Presslon of puzzled bewilderment In his
.mJ? Cjinced up at him. He,0 benlsTs faming a question with

then to tho miniature and then to himthough to Indicate that sho thoutfu tK
Weref hlm: but ' only shookhis head, and then, shrugging his great

wrt.dn2V".t00k ,h9 from:,,".,, careiuny rewrnpped It.again In the bottom of his

hi. momen' ho sat In silence.
held" t.n,P,?Mt,he,8reund' wh"9 Ja"tifir. i. 1" "r hand,tSl",B ov.er ani Vr 'n n

to Mme,fur"!er Iew thnt mlrtt lead
atil, h""','","' 0,slna, own"--.

to her.
explanation occurred

The Jocket had belonged to Lord Urev--

iTn'l?hW"'..craturo had "'"Ply foundV?0Zynfy th beh- - "ow stupid
ttonT.fno?..t0 haV' th0U8ht o th

bit'wUn tT "VV "tranB "kenew
eZFT.?" 0re?r8trol" and this forestwas quite beyond hernot stranga that .1,. not 'liSlrtne
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that this naked savage was Indeed an
Rnglish nobleman.

At length Tarsan looked up to watch
the girl as sho examined the locket. He
could not fathom the meaning of the
faces within, but ho could read the In-

terest and fascination upon the face of
lli lint vniinir creature bv his side.

She noticed that he was watching her,
and thinking that she wished hla orna-
ment again, she held It out to him. He
took It from her, and, taking the chain
In hli two hands, he placed It about
her neck, smiling at her expression of
surnrlse at hla unexpected gift.

Jane Porter shook her head vehemently,
and would hove removed the golden links
from about her throat, but Tarzan would
not let her. her hands In his,
when sho Insisted upon It, ho held them

to prevent her.
At last sho desisted, and with a little

laugh raised the locket to her lips, and,
rising, dropped him a Utile courtesy

Tarzan did not know precisely what
she meant, but he guessed correctly that
It was her way of acknowledging tho
gift, and so he rose, too, and, taking
tho locket In his hand, stooped gravely
like somo courtier of old, nnd pressed
his lips upon It where hers had rested

It wns n stately and gallant little com-
pliment performed with the grace and
dignity of utter Unconsciousness of self.
It wns the hall-mar- k of his aristocratic
birth, the natural outcropping of many
generations of fine breeding, an heredi
tary Instinct of graclousness which a
lifetime of uncouth and savage training
nnd environment could not eradicate.

It was growing dark now, and so they
nto ngaln of the fruit which was both
food and drink for them, nnd then Tarzan
roe ond leading Jane Porter to tho little
bower he had erected, motioned her to
go nlthln.

Kor tho first time In hours a feeling
of fear swept over her, nnd Tarzan felt
her draw away as though shrinking from
mm.

--'ontnet with this girl for half a daj
left a very different Tar7an from the ono
on whom the morning's sun hnd risen.

Now, In every fiber of his being,
heredity spoko louder than trnlnlng.

Ho had not In one swift transition be-
come a polished genttcmnn from a savngo
apeman, but at last the instincts of the
former predominated, and over all was
the desire to pleaso the woman he loved.
nnn io appear well In her eyes.

So Tarzan of the Apes did the only
thing he knew to assure Jane Porter of
her safety. He removed his hunting
knife from Its sheath nnd handed It to
her hilt first, again motioning her Into
tho bower.

The girl understood, and taking thelong knlfo she entered nnd lay downupon the soft grasses whllo Tarzan of thoApes stretched upon the ground
across the entrnnp

And thus the rlslnc mm fniiml ih.- -, In tab
tho morning.

When Jnno Porter awoke, she did notnt first recall the strange events of thopreceding day. and so sho wondered ather odd surroundings the little leafy
hower, the soft grasses of her bed, thounfamiliar prospect from the opening nther feet.

Slowly tho circumstances of her posi-
tion crept one by one Into her mind.And then a. great wonderment arose In

JS,ar.ti7a,ml.lhty wnve of hankf ulnessand that though sho had beenIn such terrible danger, yet she was

tfnT'J1 ,to li? cntra t the she!-b-

for Tn.rzan- - Ho wns eone;
JJ'" V."1" " fenr ""ailed her for-- ... ,,,.- -, in ne woukj return.In the grass at the entrancebower she saw H, imn.i.. . .,.:where h i,.i i."., :'"rX" "l "'a ooay

" "" "'sat to guard her.Sho knew that the fact that he hadhTrVV "II that had permitted
" ""Ch PCaCefulWith 5X ""ourlty

.Wl.' coula en'enalnrcar7 She wondered there was unotherman on earth with whom a girl couldfeci so safe in the heart of this savageAfrican Jungle. Why. even the lions andpanthers had no fears for her now

softly f,,,up t0 tte hls Ilthf form dropnearby tree. As he caught
?lr.8L" V.po" J" .h" ". lighten
'" "-- "" '"" raaiant smllo that hadwon her confidence the day btfortAs ho approached her Jane Porter's
a.h be?1 '" nd her eyes brightened

. HB ,,j (till

this" hSdlnH,nobe;,l Batherlnff fruit and

h. entrance of
toenaCt mr they Bat dow to.'

Jane Porter commenced to wonder whathis plans were. Would ho tnko her backto tho beach or would he keep her hero?Suddenly she renli,.H ,o. ..

r ,",lBZem t0 slve "" much concernthat she did not care?Sho began to comprehend, also, that
by the side of this smiling giant eating

tt..8ylvan P"adlsewithin the remote depths of an AfricanJungle-th- at she waa contented and very

.Jl ??Uid n? undrtand It, Her
.he.r ,hat Bhe shouItl oe torn bywild anxieties, weighted by dread fears
? "K. Bl00my "rebodlngsj butInstead, her heart was singing and shewas smiling Into the answering face ofthe man beside her.

When thoy had finished their breakfaatTarzan went to her bower and recoveredhlB knife, Tho girl had entirely for-gott-

It. She realized that It wis
she had forgotten the fear thatprompted her to accept ItMotioning her to follow, Tarzan walkedtoward tho trees at the edge of the arena,
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Taking

tightly

himself

and taking her in on strong arm swung
to tha branches above.

The girl knew that he was taking her
back to her people, and she could hot
understand tho sudden feeling of loneli-

ness and sorrow which crept over her,
For hours they swung slowly along.
Tarzan of tha Apes did not hurry. He

tried to draw out the sweet pleasure of
that Journey with those dear arms about
his neck as long as possible, and so ho
went far south of the direct route to tho
b'sch,

Rxversl times thev halted for brief
rests, which Tarzan did not need, and nt
noon they stopped for an hour nt a little
brook, where they quenched their thirst,
and ate.

So It was nearly sunset when they
rsm to the clearlns. and Tarzan, drop
ping to the ground beside ft great tree,
parted the tall Jungle grass and pointed
out the little cabin to ner.

She took him by the hand to lead him
to It that she might tell her father that
this man had saved her from death and
worse than death, that he had watched
over her as carefully as a mother might
have done.

But acaln the timidity of the wild thing
In the face of human habitation swept
over Tarzan of the Apes. He drow bnck,
shaking his head.

Tho girl came close to him, looking up
with pleading eyes Somehow sho could
not bear the thought of his going back
Into the terrible Jungle alone.

Still ho shook his head, and finally he
drew her to him very gently nnd stooped
to kiss her. but first he looked Into her
eyes and waited to learn If she were
nleased. or If she would repulsa him.

just an Instant the girl nesitnieu, nnu
then she realized the truth, nnd throwing
her nrms nbout his neck she drew tils
face to hers and kissed

"I love you I love you," she murmMrcd.
Prom far in tho distance enme tho faint

sound of many guns. Tarzan and Jano
Porter raised their heads.

Prom tho cnbln came Mr. Philander nnd
Esmeralda.

Prom where Tnrznn and the girl stood
they could not see the two vessels lying
at anchor In the harbor.

Tarzan pointed toward the sounds,
touched his breast nnd pointed ngnln. Sho
understood. He was going, and something
told her that It was because he thought
her people were In dnnger.

Again he kissed her
"Como back to me," sho whispered. "I

shall wait for you always "
H was gone and Jnno Porter turned

to wnlk across the clearing to tho cnbln.
Mr. Philander wan tho first to seo her.

It waa dusk nnd Mr. Philander wns very
near sighted.

"Quickly, Esmcrnlda!" he cried. "Let
us seek safety within; It Is a lioness,
niess met"

Esmeralda did not bother to verify Mr.
Phllander's vision. His tone wns enough.
She wns within the cabin nnd had slam-
med and bolted the dor beforo ho hnd
finished pronouncing her name. The
"Dless me" was startled out of Mr.
Thllander by the discovery that Esmer-
alda, In the exuberance of her hnste, had
fastened him upon tho same sldo of tho
door as was the lioness.

He beat furiously upon the heavy por- -

"Esmeralda! Esmeralda'" hn shrieked.
"Let me In. I am being devoured by a
lion."

Esmeralda thought that the nolso upon
the door wns mado by tho lioness In' her
nttempts to pursuo her, so after her cus-
tom, sho fainted.

Mr. Philander cast a frightened dance
behind him.

Horrors! Tho thing waa quite close
now. He tried to scramble up tho Bide
oi me camn, nnd succeeded In catching a
fleeting hold upon tho thatched roof.

For tho moment he clung there, claw-
ing with his feet llko n cat on a clothes-
line, but presently a pleco of tho thatch
came away, nnd Mr. Philander, preced-
ing it. wns precipitated upon his back.

At tho instnnt ho fell a rcmarkablo Item
of natural history leaped to his mind. If
ono feigns death lions and lionesses nro
supposed to Ignore one, according to Mr.
Phllander's faulty memory.

So Mr Philander lay as ho had fallen,
frozen Into horrid semblanco of death.
As his arms nnd legs had been extended
stiffly upward ns ho came to earth upon
his back tho cttltudo of death was nny- -
uunK uui impressive.

Jnne Porter hnd been watching his
antics In mild eyed suprlsc. Now aho
laughd-- n llttlo choking, gurglo of nInugh; but it was enough. Mr. Thllander
rolled over upon tils sldo nnd peered
uuuui. ji lengtn ne discovered her.

"Jane!" he ciied. "Jano Porter. Pleas
mc!"

He scrambled to his feet nnd rushed
toward her. Ho could not belleo that It
was she, and alive.

'Bless mel Where did you come from7
"Where In the world havo you been?How"

"Mercy, Mr. Philander," Interrupted tho
girl, "I can never remember so many
questions."

"Well, well," raid Mr. Philander.
"Bless me! I nm so filled with surpriso
and exuberant delight at seeing you safe
and well again tnnt I scarcely know what
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I nm saying, leslty. But come,
nil that hns happened to you."

CHAPTElt XXI
THK VILLAGE OF TORTURE

As the little expedition of sailors tolled
through the dense Jungle searching for
slgnB of Jnno Porter, tho futility of their
venture became more nnd moro apparent,
but tho grief of the old mnn nnd tho
hopeless eyes of tho young Englishman
prevented the d D'Arnot from
turning back.

Ho thought that there might be a bare
possibility of finding her body, or the

of It, for ho waa positive that she
hnd been devoured by some beast of prey.
Ho deployed his men Into a skirmish line
from tho point where Esmeralda had been
found, nnd In this extended formntlon
they pushed their way, sweating and pant-
ing, through tho tangled vines nnd
creepers

It was slow work. Noon found them
but n few miles Inland. They halted for
n brief rrit then, nnd nftor pushing on
for a. short dlstnnco further one of tho
men discovered a d trnll.

It was nn old elephant track, nnd D'Ar-
not, after ronsultlng with Professor Por-
ter and Clayton, decided to follow It.

The path wound through tho Junglo In
a northeasterly direction, nnd nlong It
tho column moved In single file.

Lieutenant D'Arnot waa In tho lend and
moving nt n quick pace, for tho troll was
comparatively open. Immediately behind
htm came Professor Porter, but as ho
could not keep pace with tho younger
man u Arnot was a hundred yards In

when suddenly n half dozen black
warriors nrosc-ibo- him.

D'Arnot gavo n uyirnlng shout to his
column as tho blacks closed on him, but
boforo ho could drnw his revolver he had
been pinioned nnd dragged Into tho Jungle.

His cry hnd alarmed the sailors and a,
dozen of them sprang forward past Pro- -
fessor l'ortcr, running up tho trail to
their omnicer'fl aid,

They did not know the causa of his
outcry, only thnt it was a warning of
dnnger ahead.

They hnd rushed past tho spot where
D'Arnot hnd been seized when a, spear
hurled from the :ungIo transfixed one of
tho men, nnd then a volley of arrows fell
nmong them.

Halting their rifles they fired Into the
underbrush In the direction from which
tho missiles had come.

By this tlmo tho rest of the party
had come up, nnd volley after volley was
fired toward tho concealed foe. It was
theso shots that Tarzan nnd Jnne Porter
had heard.

Llcutennnt Chnrpentler, who had been
bringing up tho rear of tho column, now
camo running to tho scene, and on hear-
ing the details of the nmbusende ordered
tho men to follow him, and plunged Into
the tangled vegetation.

In an Instnnt they were in a hnnd-to- -
miiia ngni witn somo W black warriors
of Mbonga's village. Arrows nnd bullets
flew thick nnd fast.

Queer African knives nnd French gun
butts mingled for a mOmenr In snvnge
and bloody duels, but soon tho natives
fled into the Jungle, leaving tho French-
men to count their looses.

Four of tho 20 were dead, a dozen otherswere wounded, nnd Lieutenant d'Arnotwns missing. Night was falling rapidly,
nnd their predlcamont wns rendereddoubly worso through tho fnct that they
could not oven find the elephant trailwhich they had been following.

There was but ono thjng to do, makecamp whore they wero until daylight.
Lieutenant Chnrpentler ordered a clear- -
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tell me t Ing made and a circular abatis of under
brush constructed nbout the camp.

This work was not completed until long
after dark, the men building a huge fire
In the centre of the clearing to give them
light to work by.

When all was cafe an could bo mado
from tho attack of wild beasts and sav-
age men. Lieutenant Charpentler placed
sentries nbout the little camp and ihe
tired nnd hungry men threw themselves
uron the ground to deep.

The groans of the wounded, mingled
with tho roaring nnd growling of the
great beasts which the noise and fire-
light hnd attracted, kept sleep, except In
Its mot fitful form, from the tired eyes.
It was n sod and hungry party that lay
through the long night praying for dawn.

Tho blacks who hnd seized D'Arnot
hnd not waited to participate In tho fight
which followed, but instead had dragged
their prisoner ft llttlo way through the
Jungle nnd then struck tho trail further
on beyond the scene of tho fighting ln
which their fellows wcro engaged.

Thev hurried him along, tho sounds of
battle growing fainter and fainter as thov
drew away from tho contestants until
there suddenly broke upon D'Arnot's vis
Ion a good-size- d clearing, at ono end of
which stood a thatched and palisaded vil-
lage

It wns now dusk, but the watchers at
tho gato saw the approaching trio and
distinguished ona as a prisoner ere they
reached tho portals.

A cry went up within the palisade. A
crest throng of women nnd children
rushed out to meet tho party.

And then began for tho French officer
the most terrifying experience which
man can encounter upon earth the re
ception or a while prisoner Into a village
of African cannibals.

To add to the flendlshncss of their cruel
Bavagery was tho poignant memory of
still cruolcr barbarities practiced upon
them and theirs by tho white officers of
that arch hypocrite, Leopold II of Bel-Blu-

because of whose atrocities they
had fled tho Congo Free 8tato- -a pitiful
remnant of what once had been a mighty
trioo.

They fell upon D'Arnot tooth and nail,
beating him with sticks' and stones and
tearing at him with tlaw-llk- o hands,
Every vcstlgo of clothing was torn from
him, and the merciless blows fell upon)
nl3 baro and quivering flesh. But notonce did tho Frenchman cry out in pain.
A silent prayer rose to his Maker that ho
bo quickly delivered from his torture.

But the death he prayed for was not to

Continued on Taite Eleven.
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Rather than give hi wife money.

Frank Straub declared he would Pna
two years In Jail. He seemtd especially
proud of his hatred for Ihe woman whom
fie once professed to love, and although
there wns forgiveness In her eyes when
she looked nt him, he Ignored her.

wi .B isMiiinifrViiiin mm

Shouts for help came frequently from
tho Straub home at Qermantown &vnue
nnd Master street, the police say. They
declared that the woman bore many
blows before she would even cry for

'poileemnn Frank heard Mrs. Striub
scream and arrived at her home In tlmo
Io prevent Straub from annexing ner.
The man "cowed" Immediately at sight
of the cop and wently meekly to the
Front and Master streets station.

When he was searched It wns found
that he had fS. Tho Judgo gave Mm 10

days "I'll reduce your sentence to five
clays," he said, "If you will give that
money to your wife."

This aroused the wrath of Straub. Shak-
ing tho money In tho face of the heart-
broken woman ho exclaimed: "I would
spend two years In Jail before I'd give
you a cent of this money."

Ills wlfo burst Into tears as her hus-

band started for a cell.
"Come back," said the Judge. "Now,

Instead of reducing your sentence, I will
triple It for your brutal manner toward
your wlfo. You will now spend it) days
In the House of Correction and I will see
that you wrvo the full time."

xne cops nna mo members of th
Inr neighborhood Jury nodded ih!ir'S
proval, whllo their sympathy wniiul
woman wno gazed tenderly aft. it.
who upbraided her. lIlra

It seemn to Rive Joe Lamh (,...
sotallon If he can chaw sbmefnW
he la mad. When In thU eofo,
Is especially partial to straw .n
which tha police of the Front and its!streets police station can testify

Joa developed n. taste for thl i&M

a party on North Orkney street! M.'lWl
Lh.re.w ih.!, i'1." "f in, "Afflfl
inn,, "nn in. is .no streetgrabbed the brahd-no- straw VA-l-

plain clpthea man which he a3iMthough It wero a niece of ani:",reMI
Lamb, tiha Is Just tho ntiih,,tr.iii

name, wns finally spread 111! A '
of the patrol and rodo m this fssli. Wr

tne station noure. On
Magistrate Scott gave him the X.M
a i fine tor five days. He prefrr.M
former, but tho treasury i a.,'i8i5

lacking nnd Lamb sent out for ifriends to finance his trouble. Th tone to arrive wsb a bin icouldn't seo his way clear to adunel
fine. Finally a German friend, Wi.2
clared that Lamb was all wool whrn fwas sober, ndvanced the monev ..j ..H
prisoner strutted out proudly, 'i

1
For the Summer Home

Bedspreads
English Printed Bedspreads, attractive floral designs in va-
rious colorings, 72x90 inches, $1.50 each
Sheer Seersucker Spreads, trimmed with hand-mad- e Bulgar-
ian fringe, $6.50 each
Untrimmed Seersucker. Spreads, $3.00 each.

Summer Blankets
Single Bed, $3, $4, $5 pr. Extra length, $5, $6.50 pr.
And double bed size, $3.75, $5 and $6.50 pair

. Guest Towels
Fine hand-scallop- and initialed (in diamond) Figured and
Plain Huck Towels just the thing for linen showers,

$1.25 each

Exceptional
Damask Tea-Napki- jsatin band design,

$2.75 dozen
Hemstitched Tray Cloths, in satin band design,

50c each
Hemstitched Linen Pillow Cases, 22yix36 inches,

$1.00 pair
Hemstitched Linen Sheets, 72x96 inches, $4.50 pair
Hemstitched Linen Sheets, 90x96 inches, $5.00 pair

1008 CHESTNUT STREET
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